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A Lecture
ON

Chinese Porcelain, and its Collection.;,<,
HY R!~GINALD LE

lVJAY, 1\L

R. A. :->,

Chine~::~e Poeeehtiu Hmy seem au o<.lcl subject to introduce into'
the lll'oceedings of the Siam Society, but if you will look ttt the
inside COVel' of the Jotimal, yon will Ree tlmt tho l:!cope or OUl' Society
includes im·ostigation into tho ttrts ttml Hcienees not only of Siam,
bnt of neighbouring countries tts well.
lVloruovm·, all so-ettlled
SimueHe porc\Jbin from the XVIIth Centmy (JUWtm]s was HHtlle in
Chinn in accordttnee with deHigns Hnpplied from Sittm, ttml tlwrofm·e
Siam iH intimately connected with Chinn. in tho mn,tter or poreohtill.
I should :tdd, however, that I do not propose to sp<:ntk of •Sittmmm'
porcelain now, tts thttt is 11 large subject by itself.
A~::~ will he rettdily recognised, by myself only tocJ ·well, I have
undertttk.en !t btsk of eonsidemble mttgnitncle, for I have to compress
a period of 1·oughly tt tbouf!ttnd ymtrs into two short hom:-;, I Hlmll,
of eourse, be ablb to give you only tt very genontl outliJ~e of the
history of Chinese pmcelttin, lJut if I C11ll imptLrt to you HO!llC
the
clutrm of the delim1to forms prudueed,. and of the pleasure which

or

their Hight aml tonch inspire in me, I shn,ll feel well repttid for my
p1·osumptuous attempt.
'l'ho art of. potting, in some form or another, goe:-; bttck, I
luwe uo doubt, nmny thonflands of years. It Wt1S probably one
of the e:1rliest disco\'uries of historic, or perhaps pt·e-histOl'ic, nmn
Llmt clav hakecl over fire coultl ttftenmrcls withstn,ncl n, gren.t doni of
"
.
heat without fusing, tnul waH thus of immense value to him iu
cooking his food.
vV e have only tu look at the wonderful productions of the
1\l.inmtn period in Crete, as well tts those of Sus11 in Persit=t, both of
them originating tts far bnck as :3,000 B. C., to rerdise that the potter':-; ttrt must by tlmt time ttlnmcly have been of Home autirruity.
<!>This lXtper waB read at a meeting of the Section of Fine and
Applied Arts in May, 1928.
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Further evideUC\~ of thiR j:-; c~outinually Leing brought to light;

ILild

paiuted pottery ul: nn ex.cellent KLI1ncllLrll hn:-: recently been f'onncl in
tlw ex.c~watiom; uow going on in the Y1Lllt~y uf tho Imhm, thtting from
pmbahly R,OOO tu 2,000 B. C. ttlttl also, I bdieve, in the north o[
Chinn. _[ huYu :men illm;tl'ations of a m:nnber of well-~:~haped n1ul

well-pn inted vesHels from thm·e, Kttid to he tLt leasl; 5,000 yettl'K old.
'!'here is littlu doubt that tlw types of lli11Jitation in use in
vet·y ettl·ly timeH gan~ little ineeutivu to make anything of 11 pnrely
1lecomti ve 1Httmu, 11ud tlutt the pottm·y J!ll1de then wn.K I'm· a definite
ntilitn,l'it11l pmpm;e. Later on the Greeks in the tilth ttnd fourth
eelltnrie;; H. 0. brought the uutnnfttcture ttnd p11inting of decomtive
en,L"tlwmntt'e tn tt fine Mt, but it remaincr1 for tlw Old neRo to discovt~l'
tho dements for the HH1nttfaeture of a new sullt:ltanec which could be
pnt. to such cl eliglttful clecomtive nso, ttnd to pnn"iLle us with the
boa utifnl mtttorittl ettlled Porcebiu.
And het·e T think it necessary · thi:Lt we should bu clear as tu
tlw tcnn1-1 Wio\ are nsiug; ttnd for onl' purposu I pt·oposn to make use
ol' three only, Ettl'thenwtwe, Pol'cellanous Stmtewtwe, and Porcebin.
]!l'r~~~tlwnww•e is what we shonkl rightly ter;m Petto!'y.
It iH
umde of baked clay rtml iH IWn-tmnslucent. lt ~ ean be semtch•Jd
with a shnrp im;Ll:Lmwnt.
Porcellarwns. 8to11ewure represents, ns ouc might say, n, pl'otopot·cnhtin, the tntmdtion period between Earthemvu,t·e and Porcelain,
nnd, in tlw. wonls of:l\il-. Hetltel'iugtou in his •Bnrly Cemmie Ware:-:
of Chinn,', mtLy be rleHcriLed tLS "lL non-tmnslucent pottery, in which
11

certain t1rno1mt of the . esscntittl ingl'oclientf-1 of porce]!j,in am pre-

r-mmccl or proved to he 1wesent."
Lastly, wt~ come to true Fu?'IJelain.
tial n.nd mystm·ions ingl'edieutH refel'l'ed

Now wlmt tLre tlw essento above ( Dl'. Dillou, the

wol\-lmowu expt.n'G, tells us th11t they are two:1 ) Tho· hydrated Kilimite of r\lnmina, provided by Lhe white
mn thy clay l.;:nown as ··Ktw-lin', on china-elt~y. ~~ !:lubstlLnce infusible

at tho highebt temperature t~LLttimtble by the potter's fumace (about
1500" C.); ttnd
2) Th~ ~:~ilicttto of tdumimt alid potaslJ, i. c., felspar, with

.
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which is generally aHsoeinted smne muouut of quart>~ aucl mictt.
'l'hifl is known tts 'petunt.~e', m· c!timt-Htouc, H·nd is fusil)le at t!te
highest; tempemtures.
Of thcso two, tho first iH tho imuwllittte }ll'<~Jduet of tho
w~.mthcring of felspnr cuutttinml in gm.nitic ruck, and the second
group is nothing else than the gmuito itseH in a more or less
weathered condition. 'L'hesc two materials ttee intimately mixed in
powdered form, shaped and bttked, tLn<l, as t.ltc temperature rises, an
nction known nH 'fritting ' tr~>kes phtce, i. c. the edges of the particles of the two substauees cmtlel;ce, although uo complete fu.'lion
t:.tkeH phtce. This rnixtm·e fonn:-; the snlmtnncu known ttR pol'cuhin,
ttml iR tcclmicnlly known tts tlw •Paste'.
It Ho lu1ppem; thnt rich depu:-;itc; of •Kr1oliu' htLVe been funnd
iu curLILill riverH
Ol~illl~ from em·Jy times, giving that country a
gre11t ad vantttge. ovel' other countries in regard to the nntnufacture
of porcelain.
The qualities whieh a vessel, nmde of these ~wo umtcritds,
pm;sesses to tLll eminent degree are·:-1) 11 1111rdness, which can be
scratched py ct·ystal quartz but which remains untouched by th!3
. hardm;t c:teel; 2) tmusluconcy (not tranc;pa1·ency); :3) a white,
finely gmnuhtr, ~ngary texture when rev'etLled by the ln·oken edge;
4) n ret:>OIHLllce, in some cttsos, as of a gong or Le\1.
On this last qmtlity the ClJinesu connoisseur lms always
htkl au especial t:!treAH.
There are two other :-;ubst;mee~:~ which are in~>eparable from
Porcehdn in its Jnanubcture, rmd these 11re Glaza aml Oulont·.
The Glcize,, i. o., the vitreous cottting nppliecl to the surface of
the l'liLW pttste, ma.y be hard or soft, highly vitt·eonH m· opttque. 'l'he
word 'glaze' itHelf is only auothor form of the English word 'gla::~s',
rtud actually in eomposition at lertHt there iH often very li~tlc difference between the two.

or

'rho glazes used for hard pnsto Oh.iuese porcelain IH'O macle
eHsenti!tlly of 'petuntse', m· felspttr, mixed with lhne which hr1s been
Lumt with dry fern as fuel. 't'he very early opaque glat~os of i:.he
Tttng l)eriocl a.s n rule contained loau silicate, n.ncl the u~o of this typo
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of gln~e htts been tmcecl iu EgypL tLS fu,r back ns the Xlth Dyrmsty,
!3,000-2,000 B. C. But ;.;pecimens of .Sung ghtzus weru found, on
mmlysis, to be eumpo:;ecl ol' Siliet1 iOf,, Almnill!L I 0%, nud the l'Pmainclnr of Lime ttnd Allmlies, with smnll qnnntitioi'i of ft·m1, Phosphoric i1rH1 Copper Oxides.
'!.'he glm1es ln·uught to podcetiou hy thL' Chinese 1tt <Ul early
petiml <liffer from Europmtn gl<1:r.es hy n,mHou of tlHJil' lmnlneHH, high
fusing point uncl clwmicnl cmnposition. Spen,lo:ing geuemll;r. the
gh\'l<l of porcelain differs fmm the paste itHelf euough to n.llow its
becollling cornplebely lit1uid iLL the extreme heat of the fm·nu,ctl.
'l'he Oolmw. '!'hel'e were three methods of npplyiug colour.
1) IE tho pieec~ mts to be IL morwchronw, withont clecora.tirm, the colour \\'tts mixed with tlw glu7,e befol'e applictLtiou, and
before firing, and thus ga\·e tlw l'cquired eolom tu tho vase or bowl;
and this WlLS effected by the .intl'llduction of heavy, mot11Jlie bases or
oxides which combined with the silica Lo l'urm eolonrecl silicates, such
as iron, copp~r, cobalt, aud 1!Htngn.ne~:·, with tin for white, ltntinumy
for yellow, gold f:or rell, ttnd lea.d l'()l' H.uxing. Of thcHP, copper and
iron were the chief oxides used.
2) By painting on the s\ll'[ace of the raw ~paste hefore the
glaze was applied, and before the piece wtts fil'ed.
3) By ttpplying colmn·od eno,mels to the surface o£ the
ghtzc, after the lirl:lt firing.
AH an example of l) 1lfonoclwomes, Ueladou, which is found
in gl'ey, blue and gl'een slmcles, is obtained by putting a small quantity of pl'otoxicle of iron in the glaze; while the ft1mous Sang de
Boeu£ is given by 11 reel sub-oxide of coppet· chiefly suspended in the
glaze.
2) Uncler-glaze aolmL1'8 are bvo only, blue a~1cl red. The
first gives the famous blue and white family, and the gret\t depth o£
colour obtained is due Lo this very fact thab the colour is painted
on the ra"' paste of the porcelain hefore it is fired. The quality
o£ the blue, which is made from cobalt ore, depends upon its refinement and the mixing with it of 11 small quantity of manganosF.l. The
red was obtained fl'om the red sub-oxide of copper, but the full
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development of this colour as au underglaze has long been a lost art.
Both the above had to stand the heat of the 'grand feu,' and
we1:e the only two able to do Ro.
8) Ove·r-glaze deooratiun. In this there was ttn intermediate stage of pa-inting in three colom·s, turquoise-blue, manganese
purple, called aubergine, and yellow, not on the paste, but on the
bi8C1.Lit after u, preliminary firing. 'l'his was done with a brush, and
the vase or jar coloured at the will of the painter. It was then fired
again in what is cttlled the 'demi-grancl feu'.
Finally we come to the coloured enamels applied to the
surface of the glaze, i. e., of coun;e, after the glazed paste has
been fired. 'l'hese enamels fuse fl,t a comparatively low tempern,ture
ttnd therefore allowed of the use of a wide range of colour:;. 'rlwse
used by the Chinese are eflsentially silim1tes of lmtd with an allmli
added. These enamels were baked in tL muffie kiln, i. e., they were
protected from the direct flame by closed boxes of fire-clay, and the
temperature varied, according to the colonr, femn SOO to 1000
degrees Centigmde. The firing lasted from 4 to 12 homs.
All the remarks made above nre essentially intended to apply
to the manufactt\re of Chinese porcelain, a.nd may thus for~u an introduction to this brief account of the actual wares produced in that
country during the past thousand years, and now eagerly sought
after by collectors of all civilised countries.
And here, as I am proud to be termed a 'Collector' o£ Chinese
porcelain, will you permit me to say a few words on .this subject.
Collecting Chinese porcelain is not at all an arbitrary affair,
and there is no greate~· mistake than to think that a piece is consi. dered good and valuable just because it is old. If such were the
fact, then Tang or even Han ·wares would be the most valued, hut
such is by no means the case. There may be a historical, or sentimental association attaching to a piece, like the blue and white cups
given by Queen Elizabeth to Lord Burleigh and now in the Pierpont
Morgan collection, which 11.re not o£ any particular quality and gain
their value more from their historical association and their Eliza bethan silver mountings; but as general rule it is the actual quality of
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the ware itsel [ tlmt euunt:-:, i. e., tho p11o;te, the gbze, tlw eolum mttl
the decomtiuu. Cert;tin genemtionK or OhineHe puttel'K excelled in
tuming o11t porcdttin of the very finest qmdity rutcl art, allove tdl
their follows, ttnd this is what lllakeK -tinu Ohinesu porcelnin HO much
pl'i~e<l to-Lhty. I per:-:ontdly have h<tnclle<l a l11rge Humber u£ piece~:~
of poor quality, pieceH of blne aml ;vhite nwlu in tlw reign:-; of Knng
!lsi a,ml Khien Lung; 01ml all pieceH nmtle in those reigns mnHt not

1m cttLttlugnod in the s;tme elttHK. There Wel'e hundred:-: of factorieH,
ft•unt the Emperor':-: Lluwnw!"tnls, tnrning out porcelain of all kiml:,;
nnd sOJ'ts.
· Now it t'el[HireH

<1

trninmlmind to diHLinguiHh quality in any-

thing-it is not o:LlW<tyH, or, as a l'nlo, self-ttppttnmt.

To clil:ltinguislt

aml appreeittte good music, good Emuituro, good porcohtin, the milHl,
the pahtte,' the ta:-;te l'Oiltlil'e to be cultiY<tted. Yon c1111 all vi~:>Ut1li~:>e
the mentr11 picture of Mr. A. sttying to lYhs. A.. "We won't
give the 1870 Port and the Napoleon Bntndy to old .B. tonight.
He wouldn't ~ppt·ecittte it, if he lULd it." It simply met111H that old
B., in the opinion uf A., lH1H m·glectutl to cultivate his rmbte
fur wines aml Hpiri ts.
'l'here iR no easy or royttl road to 11ppn:cintipg gooll pon:chtin.
'J'he subject inust he stmlietl with crtre, cmd not only Jrom hooks, but
<.tlHo, pmdieally, by lmndling pieceH continually, Ho aH to know by
the touch and by the t{yo whether <t piece fulfils the necesi:lttry
condition:-:. In time it cnn ho learnt in tt curtain mettsmo, but i[ I
fJtttnd before you lcctndng to-clay on Chinese porcehtin, it is not ·beCttUi:le I wish it to be thought that I lmve lmtl'llt ttll thet·o is to know,
ur even one tenth pttrt. I only fool thn,t, as tt humble l:ltudcnt, I am
beginning to acqniro some knowludge of perhapH oue of the must
dillicult subjceti:l in tho world, ttncl to find out how much there is to
leam. The best way to gain experience, just as in bridge or anything else, is practico tir~:~t, mHl themy u.ftenvardct You mul:lt buy
your cxporienco, It is n,lmost impossible to tell from an illustration
what n. piece rettlly looks 1ike. Yon nmst see it.
1\Ltny people Hay to uw, OHpecittlly alltmt blue ·aml white, "What
does it nmttel' wlwther it is old or new?
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Ramo''. My anRwm· is, ••'rn 1lw Vf~l'.Y rn.snftl oh·Wl'VOl' it. may, bnt t.o
nny pu!'ROJt, eullrwtcll' m· not, with a. diAenrning· nyn, I am emwincecl
it doeR not. H. iK all 11 Jrt:Lttur· of compariHon.'' J'lllot. yon into 11
· sr~cret ttbnnt thiH hlnu tmll wlrit.u. \Vlten I uxamine n piPr•e now, nnn
of two things lutppem;-eit.lter the Linn lr~nps ont aml hit.H me in the
eye, or ulAe, the more I gn11e, tho more it l'l•r•mleH, aH if I we1·e lnokilJg'
into 11 pool of deep hlne wntnr; tmrl that iK tlw t.ec;t. 1 alwn,yH ttpply
1Hl\V·11-days as far aR the culmu· is concr!J'ned.
Of cmuse, age lu1Hh-1 1t ltwllowncHH to porcobin nK to m11ny
othnr thingK, bnt unleKH the tnticlo wnro origimtlly o[ a fine paste\,
ght11o 1.1ncl colour, no amonnt. of agu wonlrl nmke it n, pieec fit fot· the
diRcJ·iminfLting colleetm· t1R opposed to thr\ mm·o tLCrmmnhttor.
Tl~c othm.· principlll I htwe set in front o.f myRelf now is,
"Never lmy a, pinee unleR::; yon know whtLt· it iH". 01' comc;o at firRt.
yon lmve to Hpocnlnte-uuleRR yon a1·u lucky enough to find a reliable• guide-and I have lmd my Kbm·u o[ 'diRttppoint.nwntR ', as I will
mtll them.
•
I cannot undertake to give yon tL picture of ChineHc liiRtory
or Ousto111~ or B.eligion, althongh ttl! of these hnve .deeply influenced
tho mannft1ctnn1'of pm:coln.in in mn,ny WttyR, in tol'm, colour, 11ml cleHlgn. I luwe not the knowledge or time ttt my diHpmml, so I must
confine myself purely to the porceln.in itseU.
There is good eviduncH to show that in the Chon Dymtsty,
1100-220 B. C., pottery wu.s contiuuonHly rnarle, 1111d th1.1t in tlie Han
Dyn11sty, 220 B. C.-200 A. D., it iH poHKil>le' thnt even porcelain began
to he nmde. There fLrt) eel'ttLin la.l·ge YHSCH ttnrl jnt·s in existence,
attributed to Httn times, which contain Home of the demontl'l of
porcelain. But our knowledge of tho~-;e times is Rtill scanty, and
Mter the break up of the Hn.n Dynasty the country was diRunited
for many yct1rs nnW the n.dvont of the Tang Dynasty, GOQ.900 A. D.,
which iR the first with which I propose to deal. Evon so, I
..~hall cover 11 period or over a tltousancl J'CI1l'S from the VIIth to the
XVIIIth century, including the 'rr•ng, Sung ltJH1 Ymm, ]\'ring uncl
'fsing DynaRties. 'l'bese may he clividodttpproximntely as followH,
for our purpose:- .
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Tang
600·950 A. D.
Sung & Yuan 950·1350 A. D.
Ming
1350·1650 A. D.
'l'sing
1650·1800 A. D.
The Tang Pe1:iod. It is a remarkable thing what l'tLpid strides
have been made in our knowledge of Chinese porcelain dming the present century. Dr. Dillon, who first published his work on Porcelain in
1904, does not deal with 'rang wares and scarcely refers to their
existence; and Mr. Hippisley, writing in 1902, says that "No
specimens manufactueecl prior to the Sung Dynasty have surv1ved
to the present day".
It has been recognised £or some years past that the 'l'ang
dynasty produced the highest forms of: creative rLrt in China, and it
iR becoming more and more clear, from the mass of tomb figures and
ornaments that f1l'e coming to Europe now·a-cliLyR, that, as Mr. Hetherington sttyR, "the Tang potter had not much .to len.rn from 1wyone.
"Anyone intet'ested should go 11.nd look at the miLgnifieent figure of
"the Lohan or Saint in the BritiRh MuReum, which is of: 'l'ang
"manufacture. It is 47\ inches high and toR a work of art it ts .won" derful. 'rhe technical still required to make and fire such an image
"without flaw or crack could claim comparison with that of any age
"or country. Figures of camels and models of men obviously not
"Chinese show the contact o£ China with the West."
Bnt the Tang potters made not only figureR, which, by the
way, are all of earthenwar~ or pottery. It seemR certain now that
the invention OI 1J01'0elain itself dates from ri'ang timeR, a fact which
was long doubted before. The Tang Dynasty actually began in 618
and came to an end in 906 A. D. Now at a. town ealled Samarra.
on the Tigris near Baghdad, which was destroyed in, and has been
abandoned since, 882 A. D., numbers of fragments of true Chinese
porcelain have recently been found in the ruins. rl'his can only mean
that not only were the Chinese making porcelain in 'l'ang times, but
also that by 882 they had been practising the art long enough to
export porcelain to Mesopotamia.
We now come to the Sung period which dates from 950 to
XXII-2.
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1370, if we include the short Ymm or .Mongol period as well. For
the main pm·t this WfLs a pet·iod of tntuquility and cultivation of the
tLl'ts, tot ;tny mte until the Dynasty waH u\·erthrown by OengiH and
Kubhd Khan.
Now, a.s I htt\'e hintt>d lwl'ure, up tll Llle XXtll Century, 'l'ttng
nncl Snng porcelain waH pmctienlly unlm<J\\'ll to Etlropo\ :md thu
gl'eat collectors of the XVITltll unci X IXt;lt eentnric-s in Englttncl,
France toll(] Germany rev1olled. it~. tlte magnifieout., but somewhat
formal porcelains of tho titre·~ great r1;igm; ol' K.ttng I~IHi, Yung Cheng
and Khien Lung, wllich tog!;ther co\'ered 11 period o.f 180 yean1, from
1662 to 1795, when Khieu Lung vohmtttrily :thclka.tucl bewuse lw
did not, wish to outrage convr~ntiom1lit.y by reigning longer than his
grandfttther, a P"riod of GO yearR.
Through the tr<WHhLtions of Dr. Bu::~lwll, who mH~d to be Legt1tion Physician at Peking, Mtd other \Vl'i terK, tlw extravagant. praises
bestowed on Sung poreBlain by tile ChineHe wure known to Eneopen.n
collectors, hut were ]a,ughed at as being fieticm~ of th~ imagination,
fLnd it is only within tlw ln.st ffnv yectrR tlmt we lmve really begun
to underst~nd 11nd i1ppreciltte the ttrt of tlw Sung potter. And
:tlthougb I do 11ut. think tha.t tho w:mderful mses !lHtde in Knng
lTsi's reign will evel' lose their hold untit·oly, still signs nre not
WtLnting thnt the mot·e diHcrimina,t,ing· culluctors me turning their eyes
backwards to the simple hut wholly ~n.tiHfn,ctory forms and colours of
the Sung period. 'l'he Sung potter ere<1te1l his bowl, etched a few
lines on it, covered it with ghze, ttncl thw1 it. SomctimeR there Wt1R
no decoration u.t all, just the f:m·tn 1tnd the colom, and I thing that
even the few pieces I cn.n show you sen"e to bring out this purity of
f:orm which requires uo advent.itions aids to enhance its beauty. You
may think indifferently of it ~ot first, but live with it !1ncl it will grow
upon you quietly but surely.
Now in the Sung period there were Rix wm·es which were hel!l
in high regard by OhiueRe collectorR if we may j11dgo from their
written praises, Chai, Ju, Chiin, Lung Chi.inn, Tiug and Kuan,
which, except Chai and J{uan, ~ue named after their place of mannfacture.
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Of theRe I can only show you thrc·t~ :1L t.hiR t.ime, with imita.tions of a fourth make.
Oha.i ware was named n.fter the fa.rnily uame of: tlu~ e111pe1'0l'
in whose reign it. waH first made, nml iR ::mid to bn 'ne~ IJ!ne :tR the
sky aHer min, as clertr as a mil'l'or, as thin as pu,per, uml :1s rosmmnt.
11R the musicn.l stone of jnrle.' No piece is known ol' t.his Wltl'tl to-day
f1n<l even in t.he XVIIth century fragments W<'l'C Ret as jt'l\'elH: so Wt'
nnmt refit content. fo1· the prm;ent with the description .
.Tn 1NO'e. 'J'his also WiLRunknown until quite reeently, oxeept
from hookR, and even now we two not almolntely cm·bdn nhont itH
identity. But certain dishes ancl vaseR that havcl rect!ntly come to
light corrospond vel'y ne:tt·ly to the dcscl'iptionH g-inm, unclarn thought
to he the long-lost Jn. In China now tlwy al'e called 'Ying Ching
Yao,' which means a ware with a Hhadowy Line glnzo. '!'he body i;;
highly translucent in thinly potted examples ancl has a white sugar;r
appearance.
As t"L matter of fact it iH, if not entirely, t"LR nent· truo
porcelain as ~nything macle in the Snng · Dynnsty. 'l'he forlll, the
deRign,
and the glaze are·, it muHt be rtdmittecl, dulightfnl.
.
'!'here is also ai1other kind of Ying Ching Yao, of tt smnewbat
thicker build, there being two types of the Rttme Witl'e.
Ohun Yao. Of this, although the contemporary Chinese put
no very great store upon it, the modem collector will ptty ally price
for a fine Rpccimen, even up to £1,006. The colonr in Chi1n is lllOl'e
n sky blue with a splash of rnauYish pink, and I wns alwn,yR wonder~
ing where the idea of combining theRe heautifnl colonrs came
f1·om until one evening I saw iclonticu.l co lout's in onr Bangkok sky
about dusk. ']'here is no doubt that the Chinese, t1fl evidlHlet'd by
the quotation all'eady m11de, wore given to dmwing their icleaH fro111
nature and the heavens.
'l'hc prinoipnJ l1l'ticleR made of this Wt1l'O were Jlowcr potR and
bulb bowls, and the latter often have l"L nnmer:tl (from 1 to 10)
inciHecl in the base to indicn,te the size.

.

K1u~n Yew. The word 'Knan' means ' Irnperin,l,' and this
ware is thus a type or waro mn,de for the Imperial Comt. It iR
yery rare and I cn,n only say that, from the books, it appearR to be a
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kind of Ohlin Yno of snperior make, anrl that. tlw specimens no'v
surviving al'C of small dimonsion;;.
'rhis ex:hnnsts four of our six typeB, unrl bring us to the last
two which nre !lOW }m~tt.y wull know11.
The fll'th type is 'l'iny Yao.
It is an ext.remely thin ware, ttnd howl~:~ nnd plateR are tlw
UHll!tl articlns' now met with. I do not think we Citn call it true
porcelnin, though it tmnsrnit::1 lig·ht cu.Hily on account of its thilllWHH,
bnt, n.t the Rftme time, it is cut·tninly not n<tl'thertwrtrc. So here ·we
have another example of proto-pot·celain. It tnlws its )lame from its
pbco of llltttmfrwtnre, 'l'ing-Chou, ltllll was made during both the
Northern Sung Dynasty (DG0-1125) and the Southern (1125--'-1250).
It i::; practict1lly impossible to di::;tinguish between the two now-a'l'his is becamw
dnys. Yon will notice that the rims nre nngbzed.
they were lmked upside down lind consequently the rims touched
the ' Raggnr' or oven in which they were baked. 'rhe glaze was thus
lmrnt. 'fhey were afton bouml with copper or Hilnn· to"proteet them.
Si:nth a,nd la8l, the fttmous Lnng Ohiian Yao, made at Lung
Chuan, and"now called Celadon, which had its beginnings in Snng
timeR and hn,S COntinued right up to modern days.
·Some people prefer Celadon to any other w11re and, although
it is so unobtrusive as perhaps not to attract much notice when you
first see it, it certainly grows very attractive if yon live with it.
'}:hi;; :is the Sung ware which was imitated at Sawankalok at the end
of the l:3th and during the later centuries. I will give yon an opportunity of comparing the two. In both casm; it is practicttlly tme porcelain. 'L'he colour of Celadon varies from the bright green of the
sparrow's egg, which in the most prized, tht"Ongh blue-greens, gmssgreens, olive-greens, and grey-greens to the grey of the dove. In the
case of celaclon I think it best to show you, as far tts I can, specimens
dating from Sung timeR to the XVIIIth century, so that you may gL~t
some idea of tlu~ variety n.nd ra.nge of colour and glaze. And
here I willl'ecorcl·an intereHting ft1ct, IUtmely, tlmt noudy tt!l bdies
admire celaclon as soon us they see it,. whereas pmcticn.lly all meu
are at first left entirely coM. To this I plt~ad guilty myself! I can
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only ascribe t.his to a greater and nicer perception on the p[wt of the
ladies, who arc ttble to di:-;cem the t-mbtleneRs of itfl buauty without
obvious aids such as decm·at!on ot· bright colours.
'I' he great difl'erem~e between the Sung glall:eH n nd t.lu)HO of
later periods is that the former nre always op11que uml as n rnlL·
thickly applied. with t~ rieh unctuous fe~el as aga,illHL tht· viLt•ouns
ghtzos of Knng Hsi and Khien Lung·, rmd yon Cttll Heu tl1is dift'ertlll(!t:
vet•y clearly in the HpecirnenR befol'O yon.
Sawanhdolc ~va.1'1'. Here I must give tt p11Hsing l'err~J·unev t.o
the W!lore made and found 11t the old town of 8ttwnnlmlnk in Sittul.
It is commonly believed tlmt 11hout the year l :~00 tlw great Phm
Rnang, or Rt:tm Kamheng, went to China un iL visit tu the lHongol
Emperm· and brought. back with him n. numbet ol' potters who
established kilns at St1wankalok. It iH eertltin 11ot. t.tny rate t,!Jat the
first pottees were Chinese, but it is doubtful i I' any suceesROt'S l~ame
to take theit· phwes, and probably thmH~ tht~ot ca111e originally married
Tai women af1cl their Ohino-Tai sons c:trri·~d on thu busineHR until at.
length the potte1·s beeame wholly Tai in thongItt. Rome year1-1 ttgo
I made :1 collection of designR from fragmentH picked up 'in tlte kilns
and published nn n.l'ticle on them in our .Jonrnn,l.'" Thr.y Hhow tho
transition very clearly, I think.
If 1300 is the correct d!1te approximately of their founthtion.
then there were no kilns at SawankalDk in Snug times, 11H the
Mongol Dynasty beg·an in China in 12'79, n,nd this may account for
the falling off' in the quality of the material and glaze aR compared
with Sung wttre itRelf. The paste is practically it true porcebin bnt
somewhat grey and cotwse, nncl the glnzes are watery and not opaque
like the beautiful Sung glazeR. Besides, painted designs are. often
seen on the pieces (and not only incisions in the paste), 11ncl this
beRpeaks <t lt:tter period than Sung.

'rhe ware usually seen is a kind of celttdon ranging hom blue
to grey-green, but other coloured glazeR were used, white and brown
in particular. White S11owanlmlok w11.s not generally known till
recently.

F:hLldwdhai Ware.
XXI!-2.
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may also refer to its sister city, Sukhoclhai. I '\vas told some years
ago that there were porcelain kilns at Sukhodlmi MJ well, hidden in
the jungh\: u,ndlast September, while on a visit to Sukhodhai, I
took the opportunity of gGing out to :::ee theHJ. If I remember
rightly, they lie north oE the J'mnous \Vat Sichnm, about twenty
minutes walk from it. ·'rhl:'y nre not. so extew~ivc as at Sawanlmlok,
ttnd the ware mrLcle is 'luitl:' distinctin! from the latt~r. This is,
indeed, what J wanted tn find out, tLncl I think I shall always know
the differ·ence between the two wn.res now. The Sukhodhni wa.re
is n111de of: a vm·y Cottl'Se grey-bl1\ck clay, which never bm·nfl red,
showing that there iK no iroi1 in it, lLH in the StLwankalok wttrc.
Another interesting point of difl:'erence is that the Sukhodhai
ware was fl.t·ecl on fL Jht round ::~taml of clay with little pointetl
~mpports on the base, as opposed to the long red cla.y pipe
which Hen'etl as support. t.o the Sawankalok ware; so that you
never see tho black ring on the b::>ttom of 11 Sukhocllmi bowl.
'rho decora.tion iu Sukhodhn,i w11re is usually in tt bi!LCk pigment
OJ'
sometimes in iL hrowny-greun. 11nd the gla:.~e is very thin
and \Yatery." You do not find those delightful bulbs of glaze
that you Hometin;oes see on Sttwl1nlmlok ware. '!'be design chosen
is very often a fish (~ncl it iK cmiouH that the piece of Sung
wa.re I picked up there also showed a fish) or else a 'chakra', which
must be 'rai, or more mrely tt spmy of flowerH. It would be very
interesting to know what the fish signifies-it is nlmost certain to
be a symbol.
Here in Bangkok they UHnally call all black painted ware
'Sukhodhai' wart;), but this is not correct, as such ware was also made
at Srtm:mlmlok. The difference lies in the materialR UKed, and the
Sukhodhai ware is far inferior to the Sawankalok
To return now' to China its'.llf, there iR ttnother ware called
Okien Yew, which is nuw much sought rrf:ter at home, but I cannot
show yon specimens of it. It is t1 thick herLvy stoneware, and
practically rtll the specimens known are small open bowls, which were
largely t1s~d for ceremonial tea-drinking. They ttre much prized in
.Japan for their glaze, which is thick and opaque and of a treacly
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brown r,olonr, sometimes dnt'ker, someHmeR light.r.r. Rnmet.inw.'l
figures of phoenixes and l1ircls n.re Lmcnd upon tlw. IJowlH lmt liiOl'e
often tlwy lw.vu no decorn.tiou. T mtnnot HtLJ th:d! tl1 iH \\'JUC n(·,(,rneL~

mu vury rnnch from tlw t1l'tistic pni11t·, of vinw, Lhoug-h LlH• Hltapu il~

plonsing.
'l'hern iH n.hlO another nnidcmtifiml t.ypu, which iH now ddinitely nttrilmted to tlw Snng period. In Novmnlwr l D2G I lmcl tlw
pluaf\Ul'C\ of meeting Mr. Osca,r Hnplmul, u well-known Low1ou
collectm·, tlnd of exttmining his collection. Among nuwy fine piu<·us
was tt slenclel' exquisite vtlse, ttbont. K im~hes high, covul·utl with ~L
creamy crackle ttnd emhelliRlwd ou tlw nock witl1 Hlnall oluplmnt
heads, eonta,ining looHe rings on the tmnk. 'J'his \'ttHO lmd boon Lhe
Hnhjt\Ct of: discussion for rntwy years pttst, and one of itH moHt. he1mtiful features was ttll evn.neAcent pink rndiance ·which sutl'nsecl it in
certttin lights, posHibly clue to somn chernimtl action of the gla:.~e on
tho body.
. I retrimod to Bttngko k in ,Jmnutry 192 7, ttnd t.hn.t. samo month,
by shcel' elu1noe, happened to find another v~t~m which lms since lwuu
stfited both by Mr. Httphael ttnd l\{r. HobHon to ht~ nlH{rJHt idontictd
the only dift'erenee U(Jing thn.t, mino iR D incheH htgh tLIHl htLH lost 1
of an inch of tho fnunel-slmped moul;h. ~1r. Hobson i.s now stttisfied that theRe two Yases belong to the Sung pcriocl, but are of a
type which has not yet been iclent.ifierl. They remn..in, t,lwl'efore, in
a elaRs

by thmlli·wlves.
'['his lll'ings

UK

to the end of the Snng period, nml n!though

I bn.ve only shown yon only 11 fovv specimcnH out of my lll(ifl.gre
collection, I mny porhapH hope thn.t, I have whetted your appetiLe
for more.
Tllese simple forms and cruiet colOUl'H

f~l'O

beginning to

exerciRe au extmol'Clinary fascination· in Europe, -·where the Sung
mastery of technique iK bei11g appreciated, and there is little doubt
that the number of collectors taking up the ea,rly wttres will inermtse
continuously with the years. As Mr. HobHon sn.ys, 'I know t"L
number of collectors -.,vho have transfm.·t·ed their allegittnce £rom
Kang Hsi to Sung and Tang, but I have yet to meet a easo of the

reverse.'
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In the yettr 1279 the Mongols took possession of the Chinese
Empire, n,ml it is doubtful if much attention in those fltiJTing times
~Y!LH gi von to the manufacture of porcelain. No doubt lmtny of the
old fnctorioH still continued to tum out their mtres, like the Lung
Chtl<Ln tLIHl 'l'ing Yao, nml it is oftun lmnl to sa,y which is Yuan
(as the period is called) 11ncl which is Sung.

It

not until the rutum of tL native Dynasty once mol'e in
l:i(iH in the person of 1-Tnnu W~&, the founder of the Gruu,t M'inu
Dynu.sty, tlw,t we find ttny defiuite m· umrkec1 adva,nce in Porcclnil}
mn,nufaet1Ire.
iH

Aml now wo m:o ltnmelterl into, in Home 1myH, the most
romtmtie anil wonderful period in the whole histoey of ChincHc l'orcolnin. With the rise of the .Ming Dynasty, Ching Te Chen, i11
Nortlwm Kiang Si, becu,me the grunt centro for po1·cehtin lllltnufacture n,nd ht1s continued so right 1.lp to the present chty. We hn.Vl\
tt gi·t1phic picture of this 'town of t1 thouc;and fires' from the pun of a
Jesuit bther, Pere d'Entrecollcs, wl'itten in the early ,yem:s o.f the
XVIIIth century.
Fr01·n the end of the XIVth centmy onwards the old monochromes tend to ~isnppear, ttnd their plttce is ta.keu by ·white porcelain decorated pictorittlly in undcrgla~e hhw (or rcc1), or in overglaze
enamels.
'\
You will notice thttt up to the pteHeut no specimen has been
shown of blue and white, which, after tdl, mu:-;t, it ~::>ccms to me,
remain the centml stronghold, the focus~:~ing point, of Chinese Porcelain. As far u.R is known, there is no evidence o£ lJluo and white wan:
having l.Jeen mu.de in Sung or earlier timeH; ttncl there is n, possibility
tlmt the introLlnction of cobalt WltS a direct result of the Mongol
in vnsion, becrlnse the cadi est supplies arc credibly reported to have
come from .Persia or BaluchisttLn, or somewhere in that region.
Blue had, of course, lJecn uHed in Pcrsitt for centuries £or coloming
pottery. It was discovered tlmt blue (<tnd red ttl so) wuuld stand
the greate8t temperature of tho kiln, ttnd therefore that it could be
painted on ·6he body under the ght~e before Jiring; and this may he
said to have produced a revolution in poi·colain nmking. Hence-
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forward we are brought into contact with the art of p1tinting, which
manifested itself in inmunorable directions in the decoration of porcelain. In addition to blue ttllcl red undcrglazt~ decomtion, there alBo
arose tt Rchool o[ painting in enamel colourK ou the biscuit, u. school
which in Ming timoB rose tQ very gt·eat heightR, HO high tl\l1t poor collectot·s like myself can only gaze at its products from below with admiration, tinged with envy, without any hope of ever possoRRing one.
I cannot shmv you ttny to-clay, tLncl. so I propmm to return to blue ttnd
white. Now, how shall I describe l\Iing blue and whitl~, so tlutt you
may gather ROme idea of how to distinguish it? Well,ji-1·st ttml foremost, tho paste itRelf iH rts a rule, of a [J?'ey i,sh tone and not white af! in
the later porcelains. Secondly, it has rather a soft, oily feel to the touch
and lacks that hard sugary appean1nce of later warus. Thi1'Clly, the
glar.e nearly always htts a greenish tint in it, and is more or less
opaque, tLH opposed to tho .melting, vitreouR glazes of later times.
Fourthly, the decoration is generally nucoventional if somewhat
rough, and n«lal'ly alwttys of a spirited natuee. Fifthly, in the large
pieces which wcl'e made in a mould, the join is·usually eaRily visible,
11nd no trouble was taken to cover it up in the finiR bing. r.
Not all the ware was rough, and the pieces,. made for the Imperial or .Mandarin households were often bea:utifully finished. There
is little doubt that the ware made for expo{t to India and Europe,
was rough for two reasons, 1) because it had to stand a long voyage,
and 2) because it was good enough for 'barbarians'.
Personally, there is something very fascinating about these
old pots and jars and plates, with their archaic designs and faulty
potting. One seems to get into almost human contact with the artist
and one feels that they are original work, conceptions straight from
the artist's mind-unlike the more mechanical uge that follows,
where we ca.n admire the execution but feel no personal c~ntact.
No specimens ot Hung Wu blue and white are known at present. One of the very few pieces definitely attributed to this reign
is a, beautiful bottle which I have seen in Mr. Raphael's collection,
and which is illustrated in Mr. Hobson's volume on Ming porcelain.
Hung Wu's successor was Yung Lo (1402-24) and hera I am sorry I
xxu~.
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e1.1nuot show you an interesting blue and white bowl I found some
ymtrR ago in Bttngkok among a pile of howls inn. filthy cupboard in
IHW of the pttwn .<~hops lll:ll'e.
It wa~:~ almost egg-shell with 11 melting
ghLz:e and the exterior was pa.inted iu deep unclerglaze blue with t1
seene of ducks swimming in a lotus pond, very freely and unconventionally dmwu. 'i'he design t1ucl the colour of the blue struck mo
ILS lVIiug nt once, but the mn.rk wtts Yung Lo and naturally I doubted.
Lttst ye1.1r I sent it home to Mr. Hobson n.t the British Museum and
his opinion i.'l that it is undoubtedly lVIing and possibly of the period.
I am telling you this first., becttuse Yuug Ln is the first reign known
!tt preHent to hu.ve produced blue and white, tmd it is therefore sonwwlmt of !1 find for Bu,ngkok, und secondly, becaus<; nearly all the
l\I.iug pieces of blue and white known to us in Europe are, t1R you
:-;eo to-day, large, hetwy and mthor rough in their nuwufacture,
whereas this little bowl wns, 1:1s I Ht1y, tthnost egg-shell ttnd very delica.tcly potted,
Once the use o£ cobalt was introduced, nati\re Sllpplies of the
mineral appeared on the mrtl'ket, but unless this was very carefully
refined, it h~cl a dull gl'ey or indigo hue. Sometin1es the :-;upply of
Peesian, or, as it waR called,
Mahommedan bluo failed, ttnd this is
.
why you see such tt varioty of shades in the lVIing blue and white.
The reigns chiefly fani'C\us for this deep, full hlne are Hsuan Te
(1426-35), Cheng 're (1506-21), and Chia Ching (1522-66). Genuine I-lsuan Te piece::! are as rare as black swans, and the Cheng Te
pieces known in Europe are not remarkable for their colour, but Chia
Ching's reign produced a largo s~rie10 of pieces of a brilliant violetblue, a tone which is peculiar to that reign. Most of the Ming blue
ttnd white known to day, however, belongs to the reign of Wan Li
(1572-1619), v.nd in most pieces of this reign you can see the dull
~eey-blne of the native mineral.
Although the Chinese rather
scoffed at this, many Europeans to-day are in favour of it. The tones
are so soft and restful.
'rhero is anothet· type of Ming blue and white, quite unlike
a.ny other style. It is hard, very thin and has n.n almost metallic
ring. Whet·e it was made I cannot say. It is well finished and
~
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distinet.ive in its. decoration; and, tts Mr. Hobson sayH, at its best.
it iH one of the most attro.ctive of the export type:-;. lHost of the
uLjects of thi8 w11re known to us Me dcllp pbtes or snneet·s, 11nd
IJOwiA m.·e r11ther mwommou. It is in thu n:ttnre of a ft·enk, 1111<1 for
it long time its lUing origin was not aceepte!l, but it is known now
to belong to tho reign of Wttn Li.
F1·o!n 1G20 to 1650 the eonntry wru: in n, turmoil following
the Jentlt of vYan Li and, nJthongh the Mu,uelnt m· 1'sim[J DyJUtsty
began in 1655, it j:-; not until the reign of K1tng: HHi (1602) that
porcel11in cal!le into prominenCll aga3n, t11H] that we enter .into a new
plmso in the history of itH lllanubctme. Evi:m clming the fit'Rt
15 ymu·s of Kang l!Hi'i:! reign, he was much too lnmy settling tho
country to puy much 11tteution to porcelain, <Lllll the pm:iod between
J G75 ttnd 1680 JUarlo; tho period of roviva,J. We iiud, however, that
an onler wtts issuetl in 1677, forbidding tho use of his name· on the
1mse of porcehtin, n.s being likely to bring him into contempt when
the porcehtin wu.H broken t1nd trn.mpled on. It is tt fact that
•
ordinarily there is no se!J,l mt~ork on the base of Knng Hsi porcelain,
.but o.nly tt tlouble ring in blue, either empty or withr. ttn en'tblem,
IL!ld sometime.'! nothing ttt all.
Indeed, the sight of an · ~tctua l
Kttug Hsi seal rmtrk should tthvnys give rise to grave SUS})iciou
Its to the date of the piece it is found on. ;:
PieceR matle in the early years of Kttng Ebi's reign sh!iw
obvious u.ffiuitieH with the Miug period. 'i'he potting is still
mther rough and nnrefiued, ancl the painting is not precise,
yet the ghtY.e lms no longer that greenish opa!ple quality of tho Ming,
but is becoming vitreous and melting. Also the paste is whiter and
more sugary.
A mther curious fact, which I pointed out to a well-known
London detLler, is Uutt the base of Ming pieces iH Het1t·cely ever, if at
all, exttctly ronnel to the eye, In the ltttet• Kang Hr>i pieceH, ;tt any
rn.t·e, this want of symmetry is never i~ppurent.
I ha V<.l me~1tioned the subject of mttl'ks ,inst above, Let me
r-;ay 'a~ once, 'Beware of Marks.' 'l'hey 1H'e the most treacherous·
guides of o,ll in. the search ror good Chinese procelain. Even in later
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Ming times the ~:~etll tmtrkH of the early great perioch; were copied,
and the mtH'ks of Knug Hsi, Y nng Chmtg, and Khien Lung have
Lecu used, or mther u,buHed, from the date of their dettth up to the
present day. PerHmutlly, now, I look ut the mark htsL of all. If
evurythiug else is right, then I llltty accept ib n~ ~•n intere~:~ting
record, but of itr;elf, it lm:,; no value wlmte,·er. Dttte-utarkl:l of :wy
kind ttre excucclingly ntre.
Cyclical clttte-mttrks ttre sometimer;
.found on Thfing pwcehtin, but I lmve recently come across a tttll
dignified vn:-;e which is of eonsidemble intere:,;t from the point of
· vie~ of date, as it is the only piece of Chinese procelaiu which I
· have found with the actual date written on it; vix. "The 26th year
of Kang Hsi's reign," and as such it deserves a plttce in auy collection.
Jt, .is oue o,E two pieces. pt·escuted by a lady named Lok See in honour
of the God of Medicine. Here nt letLHt is a date which may be
accepted, aml you can see for youn;el veH what type oE ware it is.
I cttn make no pretence whateYer of revealing to you the
umgnifi.eeut :,;pkndoms of Kttug Hrli'H r6ign in tho shape of porcelain.
~ sutfer from limitations of two kinds, my purse and my place of
residence. ~ But I may say that this long reigu, which lasted sixty
. ye~rs, wus chiet~v remttt·lntble for four kinds of procelaiu, the fumous
Ji'amille Verte, in which a leaf-gl'een predomimtteH; the Fawille
Noire; Blue and Whit~ in which the best blue is umiva1lecl for its
· tlapphire qualities; ancl Blanc de Chine or Fukien wltl'e, a pure
white porcelain with an ivory glaze. Of course mo,ny other kinds
were made, but these represent the main families.
Ancl here perhn ps I may mmttiou in passing that the
triumphs of manipulation pt·ocluced during the three reigns of gmndfather, son and grandson were almost wholly due to the fact that
.there were only three Superintendents of tho Imperial Factory at
King Te Chen liming a period of about 75 yean;,
l!'or any of you who are particularly intet·ested in the later
Ohiuese porcelain, I can only recommend a visit to the Salting collection in the South KensingtonlVIuseum, which is probably unsnrpassod
as far as the porcelu.in of Kang Hsi'~> reign is con~emcd, or to the
1\ietropolitan l\'Inseum of New York, which has also tt very fine
\

I
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eulleet.ion. Dresden also possesses a splendid colleetion of this period
ns Augustus the Strong Wtts tt gre11t eollectur of Chinese porcelain
1111 tl is su,id once to have ptdd the cost of 11 regiment of Holdiers for It
·Hingle Yase.
.AH [ htwe sttid, in tho eal'ly yottrs of Kn,ng Hsi's reign the
porccluin turned out was ttkin in many respects to the lliing, but as
Lhu reign progressed the execution ttn<l nmnipulation o£ the nmterial
becnnw so uxpcrt and exn,ct thttt ~vcu in the pi!:lces which were lll(I,Ue
in moulds in two pieces and joined together, no tnwe or the
join mtn be seen. 'Phis very excellence brought ttbout its Ul\'ll
N enwsis, sim:e it Wl1l:l · ttchieved at the expense of the decoro,tiou
which lost thn.t free, devil-l'mty-mtre abtmdon of the Ming ttrtist and
temlllll more ttnd mot·e to became :-;tereutyped and stiff Indeed it
mttl'keLl the h0ginuing of the end, though the end wn.s still fat· off.
During the t·cign of Kang HHi, the Ett:::;t India,n Oompnnies
Dutch (l,!ld English, ct~t'l'ied on an exteusi ve tmde with China, which
indmletl tlte t4Xport of pot·celaiu, ttncl Sit~m itself became an entrepot
for the michlle East ttncl Em·upe. The Wl1t'e was bl'onght down in
Uhiuese junks aucl trans-shipped in Simn, and we hear o~ Constance
Plmulkon Hending home by a French priest, as a pres\mt to King James
II, tt l'ltl'e vuse of Chinese porcelain, one of ten presented to the King
c.if Si~m by the Guvemor of Sh(l,usi. It ~uld bo interesting to
. know if it ever rettehecl England, ttnd if it is still in existence.
'fhis export trade t'etwhedlarge dimensions ttnd it is probably in this
reign that poreelttin began to be made in China for Sio,m itself. At
len,st .I have never see11 tt piece ·of Chino-Siamese porcelain which
could be attributed to Ming times.
Now, of the four fttmilies mentioned above, I cnu Blww you
specimens of throe. 1'he 'Fc~m,illtl Noire' is usually repres~ntod :in
Etu·opo ttm1 America by ttdl, squat·e, handsome vases with a black
bn,qkgl'ound and a sprity of flowers, }JOouies or lotus or prnnus, in
gr0on 91' red 01: yellow, [lnd these vases are some of the most OX·
peu:'live pieces in the whole gamut of Chinese porcelain. Hence
theie 11bsence hero.
Th\;) 'F'wn'bille Verle' is not so difficult to procure, .but piceos
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of it nro rarely 1'!0en h1 Bangkok nnd, as my collection haR almost·
entirely been formed here, I have not had many opportunities to
acquire specimens of it. The two I Rhow are not by any means firstclass specimens, hut Htill they serve as adequnte illustrations of the·
family.
'l~hc 'Blanc de Chine' iH reprermntod here by three spccimenH.
They may not all he of the Kang Hsi period, but. Blanc de Chine iR,
T think, the moHt dHlicnlt of' nll porcelain to 'place' aH regards its

period.
Now we come to Bltw and While, which after all forms the
bulk of all Chinese porcelain, and here again I am showing you Rpecimens which possibly cover t.he period of Yung Cheng and early
Khien Lung, t1s well as that of Kn,ng HRi. '£here is no abrupt
chfl,nge to mark each of these periods, and tho history of blue and
white iA one of 11 gradnnJ rising to its 7.enith i'tncl then tt falling to
its llttdir at the end of Khien Lung's reign. As far as i-s known, all
the blue of the TAing period wns obtained from tl1c native mineral
and no supplieR of lVIolutmmcdan blue were imported.
But the
Chinese themselves lwd at last tt1.ken the trouble or had clisco,·cred
the method of r'lfining their own natiye cobalt, and in the tlnest
pieces the blue has all ~1e quality t1nd depth of a s11pphire.
I hn,vc chosen a number of Rpecimens to Ahow yon, 'i1rhich
will give you a ft1.ir irlea of the range of shade, shape and cleAign.
Each of you will h11ve your own Apecial choice from n variety
of reasons, but from the collector's point of view tlw beRt, in pn,Rte
glaze, n.nd colour, is t.his bottle. It was the first piecG of hlne n.nrl,
white that I ever· bought (and this was in Sa.igon), and I h!1ve never
been able to match it Aince. But, whichever yon choose, I hope I
nmy convince yon thnt I .have not collected thoRo merely bcrausn
· they arc 'old'.
No\Y, although there might be much more to Ray, I am clrl1wing nefLr tho end, becl1nse I prefer to· cloAe on an ttp])l'eciative note.
'I'he reign of Ynng Cheng prodncecl t.he fmnoul'l Ji'amille R.osc, whieh
replnced the Famille Vcrt.e, ~tncl the Eneopean t·.t•ttdc grew to cnm·mons dimensions chiefly with Canton. 'l'het·e is little doubt t.hnt it
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was this trade with the 'harharians' that commercinJised the whole
mannfnctme of porcehdn, itnd thus brought about its declint\, Yung;
Gheno· himself onlv reigned 14 yeitrs, but
was an arclont connoissenr of porcelain and delighted to scud do1vn old Bung aiHl Ming
wares to he copied in the Imperiitl factol'y. In fact thiH is thu chin t
characteristie of his reign. In 1736 he died and Kldnu Lung hngn,u
his long reign of 60 yea,rH. Up to about 1775 tho qncLlity of
the ware turned out wns well maintained nnd very high prices are
given at s[l,leR to-drty for tine Rpecimens of Khien Lung Famillo Hose,
jars with eoverH, rnhy-hackecl plates, and openwork lanterns, etc.,
and after a time the blue a.ncl white began to deterim·rtte badly, rmcl
a.lmost imperceptibly towards the end o£ the reign f1 decay set in in
every direction. Many excellent pieces were no doubt nHLde in the
XIXth century, but the Emopean demand had 'killed tho goose that
laid the golden eggs', ancl the collector's interest usually stops with
Khicn Lung, at the close of the XVIIIth centmy, if not some time
before. Per~nally, the more I see of the earlier wares, the more
my interest in the ln,tcr tends to wttne, 1:1ncl this is ·why I have l11icl
more stress to-day upon the Tang, Sung, Ming and KnngrHsi periods
than I lmve upon the reigns of Yung Cheng a..nd Khien Lung.
I believe the same i:'! happening all over the world among
discriminating collectors.
f
I thank yon, LacHes and Gentlemon, for the kind n,ti;ention
you have paid to my lectmo. I am not going, as is sometimes done,
to express the hope that I have not hored you. 'rho subject is so
near to me that, if you take a delight in Chinese porcelttiu, yon tn·e
one of the elect; i£ yon do not, &hen yon are a Philistine and all the
boredom in tho woeld is not snfnniPnt punishment for yon. i3o I '.vi] l
end with a pmyer of hope, eithel' fol' your coutinnod cle,.votion or
£o1' yom sfllvation.
"'
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